
2OL8 Senior Ladies Golf Tourney
NOTES

6 weeks ahead

Meet with golf course staff: Have a look at the task list and decide what tasks you will do and what tasks
golf course staff will provide:

- Registrations
- checking handicaps
- tournament schedule
- preparing gift cards
- scoring - if using FirePro, who will do what?
- other

Revise previous year's budget: Make appointment with golf course office staff for assistance. This is just
a draft as the budget will change. Provide revised draft budget to Ladies Golf Executive for approval.

Secure sponsor money: Talk to all 3 sponsors to confirm that they will continue their sponsorship and
confirm their mailing addresses for thank you cards to be sent after the tournament.

5 weeks ahead

NOTE: Documents are filed electronically in 'H' drive at PGGCC office. File name is 'senior Ladies Golf
Tournament'

Decide what prizes will be given - chip-ins? Low putts? Long putts? Long drives? Low Gross? Low Net?

Create the following documents (available for revision in 'H' drive):
- Tournament poster
- Entry form

Establish volunteer list. Consider the following tasks:
- 5o/50's
- Registration
- Taking photos
- Putts/chip-ins/deucepayouts

Decide on trophies (low gross, low net). There was some discussion about whether this tournament had
been established as a 'low net' or 'low gross' tournament. Upon review, it was confirmed that the
tournament is a 'low gross' tournament which simply means that the low gross winner should be
announced first.

4 weeks ahead

Email poster to Northern BC Golf Courses (see attached email list)



Add poster to PGGCC Website and email poster to PGGCC lady members. The ladies golf executive
handled this task.

Ensure that participant's handicaps/indexes are being obtained.

Decide on any raffles to be held to raise funds. 3 watches were donated to be raffled for extra funds. A
draw box was made with a poster attached (see H drive). The watches were raffled off at the
registration table for the Men's seniors tournament. This was very successful. The draw date was held
shortly after the men's seniors. A few ladies approached the committee to purchase tickets afterwards
and it was thought that the date might have been postponed to the ladies seniors tournament for
further contribution.

Secure volunteers for tournament day.

Decide on volunteer gifts - perfume atomizers in gift bags were given to volunteers and flowers were
purchased for sponsors

Make arrangements with restaurant staff - food/drink specials, showing photos, etc. 3 food specials
were available. Photos of the event were taken throughout the day. lt was thought that showing the
pictures during the prize presentation and as participants ate would be a good idea. lt was brought
forward that this should have been arranged with the kitchen manager prior to the event.

Registration volunteers would have appreciated watching golf on tv as they sat at the tables. This also

has to be arranged with kitchen manager prior to the event.

Establish rules and create rules sheet to hand out with score cards (see H drive)

Make course markers (see H drive)

Purchase trophies and pay for plaques

2 weeks ahead

Decide on pin placements and email course Supervisor to make arrangements

Confirm volunteers and purchase volunteers gifts

Decide who will present prizes and build speech notes

Week of

Review Budget - once all entries are received



Set up flights based on the number of entries and the handicaps of those entries to ensure a fair
distribution

Confirm tournament schedule with proshop.

Create Tournament Sign-up Sheet for registratlon table.

Provide proshop with list of gift cards required which will be based on the amount of money raised for
the event.

Print copies of rules sheet for participants

Print course markers and provide to proshop

AfterTournament

Final Budget - work with golf course staff; clean up final receipts, etc. Revise final budget (see H drive)

Send out thank you cards - sponsors

Revise Action List for next yea/s volunteers

Provide notes to guide next yea/s volunteers
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